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"Beyond Our Heritage"
Hmposfl •
The purpose of the Aiaericaa Easiness Women's
Association shall be to elevate tbe social £Ad business
standards of woiuen in Insiness fey uniting thont nationally
for training designed to make thaa wore efficient, uore
considerate^ store cooperati^^ tcvard their wo^^ their
QDiployersy and their custoo ers, therelsy increasing their-
earning ability, success and happiness,
BATIOHAL QffFICSBS ^ ~
President Alnoiaa 33. Dinger' '
Vice-President, Pj-rst Catherine S. kargeruni
Secretary-Treasurer Laura Barnes
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ABOUT m" PiiOQRA;..
December 1975
6s30 P»l>^« Social
ftOO PJio Dinner
Rsuiiada Iim
r*
Edda Late ha^fQon^
Presiding
Diane Shoultz, Chr.
Jane Jones
BeXIc Hunt
Opal fiunner
Lartha ITissaian
A special luusioal pro^ajc will be presented by the
CHAli£QR CHOIR ^ch consists of 12 selocted singers who
are all ruusio cia-jorc® The o>;C)lj" Is directed by Jii.i
JoneSp Director of Choral Activities at Western
Ken'tucky University. They a. very talented group
and inake Eia^jtng tours each year<. Wo are very pleased
to wolooue theiii as our opecisi guestse
There vjill be no vt/oational speek^jr due to tii pi>osraiuo

ACROSS
4fl Christiiias flower
Gift for the Christ ciiild
7« To set preeonts ready
d* Christioas aon^
9» Guido for the VJioe I.en
11. fivercreen decoi'ated at Christmas
12, Christtiias goodies
13« To uake rjusic
14* Hollov/ cup-shapod veseele that ring
3X)im
1. Pule green plant with white beiries
2* liapiy
3« Source of soft li^^t
5» Sjnubol of love
6. To decorate the tree
8« scone
9c Gleaia
1u* To cook fruit cake
11 • To fastoii rilihon iii a Taou
Aifsv/iina poairo on pacs
l-niBRE ARE SOTA'S ELVK5?
/
9
CUTESs 1. Santa^s helper; 2. Ocoaflionally; Sliuaber:
4« Bayondj 5^ Beloasins to then; 6» Relax;
7» Clocks tell
Start at 1 aaad fill in the vjords defined tsy the CIUEfi«
I'he LAST letter of eaoh word must he uaed as the PIKST
letter of the nexta After you^ve filled in all the
spaces, read around the circle to find out why Santa
oan*t find hie vrorkerso
SVjJKhUQ CBHIS^HIAS KmJH
2 lO-oimoe paoka^'e frozeix sweetened etrai/berries
1 6-ounce can frozen Xeuioiiado concentrate
bottle rose* wine, chiliod
2 28~ovmce bottles {jin^jor ale, ohilled
1 28-ounce bottle club soda, chilled
2 ioe cubes
^ cap su^iar
oranse slices for i;arnish
ABOUT 10 iOHlJEiS BliFOIliJ SiilfiTOJGi
In oovered blonder container with blender at
speod, blend strawberries and undiluted lemon
ade concentrate until well blended* Pour straw
berry fixture into a chilled iar(je punch boi/1,
wine and reiiialnin£,' ini- '^od-ieiits except Biices;
Btir lAinch tuitil su^^ar is coji.plotely dissolved«
Garnish punch vdth orange slices, Ixskes 18 uupe or
thirty-six J-cup servinco.


cHRis^rrjis
The night before Christmas
*^88 (X<^idt ftlX arormd;
*T(ias quiet co) th6 hlXl8
*A}id quiet ou the ground;
'Tt/as q^Qt lip abovo,
And qaiot doun bolowj
Md the guiot was the quietness
of softly falling snow«
John Koore
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CCMJ.ITTEB GUiiI.EirjS
Ab your nov;ly appointed I.emberBhip
Ciuun/oiiian, I ex^ond tlie opportunity to oaoh ueu'b&r to
cponcor two . , plus • . plus during our 197^
Biceutemiial.
iiOi/? Sulanit naiae, addresK, firn, occupation and
tolex)Iione to uie*
You laiovj wo ALL can talk miA to procpoctive uet.i^rs
but their nouoD i^aist be approved by the ue..ibership
coi.witteo before you ar>k then tote a wemboro Wow
we-ubers nrust weot the eligibility requireuents of /i3WA.
The national Ety-Laus Ai-ticle VI, Section 1. iiembership
in thic Association chall be by invitation only and
shall be for life, subject to the prov3.sioas of thoee
13iylatfs, It shall be liuited to woiuen v/ho are gainfully
euployed in buainecs at the tiiae they accept ueuiber-
ship and oho are of good uioral character. Lciubership
shall include wouen oiming or operating their oim
busineosoB, women in profBSOions, woiaen in theejploy
of anj- state or federal govemment or unit thereof
including a cannicipality or county, or other public^
corporation, vjouen employed b.y educational institutions |
whetlier public or private, and viouien employed
charitable or religious iiistitutions*
lie iiiUEt enroll ten aembort; to coi.iplete #12 toward the
Standard of Achievemento
TOOHBiaAMi-imiEimilP-SXP/^rSIOITi The National Assoo-
iation hau approved for a new chapter here in Bowling
Green*
•Phe creation of a nev/ chapter is one of the most
rewatrding projects merubera can accoiiiplish, Kach nev;
chapter is beneficial to ail ABt/A r.ierabers through
incrooced prestige, activitj', publicity, and achieve
ments every juember who believes in the objective of
11
COI.J-IITOE corimrs comMJKDx
Zthe Association uill also believe that ASSclA ohould
bo shared i^th other luslneos v;o:^;on« One of the boct
ya^B to demonstrate this belief ic by actively
participating in the Torchbeaxor-Friendship-Iilzpansion
Program,
I as your THE Chaiz^^oman know how rei/ardin^ because
I organized Kentuol^ Colonel Chapter and the achieve^
BientB, otvaz^ cuid acoomplisIuaentB have been oat*>
stattding not only to lus as laoiaberc but to the
connunity« Jean Fulkerson
HTBLICITTj Any ohairworaan venting coiauittee meeting
date published in paper should notify ue.
All meeting dates will be in the pai>er,
on television and rsu.Uc.
Will publish any information conoeming
achievera3ntB of raombers if notified*
Anyone needing transportation to uieeting
oontaot me* Lary Scantland
SXSOJTnE BOARD lUgrPIWq DECISIOH
Anyone %Jith suggestions or ideas for AISrIA should
FIRST present thCB to the Kxecutive Board or Comndttee
concemed» The Board or CAciaittee can discuss it,
and then if necessary, it vTill be brou^^t before the
membership* IMfi %fill help to Bhoz*ten the meetings •
HAPPY BIRTHDAT TO i
Peggy Sharer 12-4
Edda Lae Lawson 12-26
Virginia Cross 12-29
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HOLIDAY
1 • herbB in corked ^Xass bottles uake
vondcrfUl hosteso gifts or stocking Gtuffers*
2* Decorate an outdoor tree with food that birds
oan feed off. Saltines, popcorn, foil oups
filled with sunflower seods, and fruit oake are
a few ideas*.
3* Plowery, woodsy, or spicy sachets are alx^ays
owoet f^ifts — especially v/hoii you j..ake thoa
yourself# just sew wini "pillowcases" fi'Cia
BcrapB of fabric, then fill with potpourris#
4« Eeiiseiiibor your p^ts end buy thera a present too.
iiXISWSRS TO CHOSSWORB HJar.LE ON PAOB 41
DOHTf
4* Poinsettis 11# !£ree
5- Gold •12. Cookies
7» >frap Sing
8. Carol 14» Bells
9. Star i ••
1, liictlevoa 3. Cr(^e
2, x-ierry 9* Shine
3. Candle 1u» 3ake
5. Gift 11. Tio
6. Triu
£USWSE TO WHSHE ABE SSHTA'S ELTO3?
BIiVK-S-0i:Em3-S-iJ2K-P-. ..AET*^X-R-BS-T~11.S.
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CJS B I.S T k A S A B C
Some people travel "by ^ ^ ^
ChrlBtue.& dinner ie served bn & ^ B
Dad'o brother is your ^ ^ ^
Servo gravy iriith a . —^ ^
Mary wears her beet — ^
It's fan to git'e ChristioaB Z —^
Our ChriGtmas tree has an • ^ ^ G
Piraplaoes Uiaice i ^ H
J^Gh Buow ifi ^
To have fUn is to ^ ^
You skate on frosea K
Wo lilc© to Bins ^
Checkers and chess are
Peppennint etioks ere ^
Children lifce story • r
Gifts are wrapped in Z ^
I'lOtherJe colics is made of r ' if. i. ^ ^
A Christmas song is a ; r- ' Z* Z ®
Lemons are sour to ' : .- S
?airy talcs are ••. *S
Opposite of north is h ? ; i. —^
Santa^e helpers are t - it' Z Z'^
Church balls are in the AI i ;^v' • ^ W
Gifts are put in ZZ^
Cakes may have more than on^. y : ^ Y
Ted has ccueine by the J- ' I- 2
Fill in the missing: letters*
H
Dear Colonelettes;
The holiday season Is fast t^pproachiiiSs It is a tiiue
of special greetings to those we know and lovo» X would
like tor all meinbeTO to keep this Spirit of Christiua-
within their hearts for all of the Mew Tear* A oheerj
word to soneone alHa>~8 lifts that person to a differoat
level and the that ooues with our greeting c^es
liTe more enjoyable*
We had a nice liieetln^- last loonth aiid the prograiu
that is being planned for this Deceniber is different and
all that attezui will he glad they caoiee Also, keep
in laind our gift exchange and h^uu gi'\re~awaye I aui
pleased with all of the work heing done hy each of the
ooiuijittees.
Closing with a Christbias greeting that is just as
new .
y : U ^ Xi'-'
u: -io x..., r.
»i)XouuiV-^ !••• fuT"*.- * ' '• iHwij
BE itoTTCaalfinas -ii© eappt m t&ar ^: is&
*%r*rr^^ y»rry -
••I '• &
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SOatfOG RIKO
1 paokago (3 02«} JelX-O, Lemon ?Xavor -* "
1 cup boiling water
^ cup cold water £;' • •• ju.
V teaspoon rum extract (optioaal)3/4 oup ^od eggnog1 can 01 02.) eanto^ or^e Beotione , r^x^^ocEt 'i-:,
1 can (8 oz«) pear aalvec * ^ • ,-f-r
•Xii1 package (3 ozm) Jell-0^ Cherry or fiaai>berj^.^^+ 'trd-irt>r
1 oup boiling water "
oupe pecans (optiozial;
r.-.r
1o Dissolve leoiOD flavor gelatin in 1 oup boiling
watero Add i cap cold water and extract* lieaaore
3/4 oup gelatin^ add eggaog.
2d Pour into a 6-<nip ring mold* Chill until set but
not firai;" about 25 minutes. Drain fruits, measuring
Ayrupc Add water to syriip to ntaice 3/4 oup« Dioe
the pears0
3o Dissolve oherry golatin in 1 cup boiling watert*
add Rioasured liciuid and the remaining leiuon gelatine
Chill until thickenedo Add peaors and spoon into mold
over eggnog-gelatin mixture*
4* Arrange oranges in gelatin near edge of moldf pressing
down lightly. Chill until firm, about 4 hotira, «Unwold«
Garaish with marasohino cherries, if desix«d« For an
attractive addition fill oenter with 1^- cups pecans*
Kakes oups or 10 servings*
*Qr use J cup seeded halved green grapes*
unmoldp dip mold just to the rim in warra water* X»09S0n
gelatin at edge of mold with fingertix)ec Sh^e gently,
plaoe moistened plate over mold and inverts Lift off
mold*
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